
noil nh.M.
Aurluit jita and lata.

lu....e. xuv iitn.i.
aiauii'h sou.NsiiN. i'4l Harney tt
Pl(l PNAT 3 modern rooms. $12. 2012 N
JJd St. Wtb. 6734.

Board and Rosas.
KEEDHUKST 57
BOI'TH Zlii. M(, te rooms andmeals, fall lmis;. MHO.

ROOM ami boanl, with bath; first floor;private home; southeast room. Tea.tl:rney 7SS3.

2 YOI NO working-- men, private family.
in walking distance; full particularsfirst litter. D 410, Hoe.

Pornlshrit House.
CtORK IN, mod., reasonable. 2306 Far- -

nam pt.
t ROOMS of a house, a19 N. 19th

St. Tel. Web. 1411.

Foralabrd Konana.
Five rooms at 2X2S Cass St.: only 111) 00.

SUITABT..K for S or 4, modern, cool pri-
vate home. Inquire 2017 Pnugla.

furnished house from July Itto September 1. H. 5S7U.

STRICTLY modern well furnished cool,
airy room, private residence. 2222 Doug-

las St.
JVICEL.Y furnished southeast rooms;

young men or business women preferred.
11.16 8. 31st St. l'hone Harney 341.1.

SOUTH 22d, 616, two rooms adjoining.
running water, walking distance. I. WM.

FRONT parlor on first floor, single room
on second floor, both suitable for a n;

modern, cool; board. Web. SU7.

LARGE modern room, reasonable, private
family. 701 Georgia Ave. Harney 21.K.

Room la private family, 1 or I gentlemen
or man tc wlte; board if dslred. t. 071.

TWO modern, front rooms, furnished or
partly furnished. 1K2 Vinton. IV 42ti3.

CAPITAL. 2411, clean, modern, cheap.

Furnished Housekeeping; Rooms.
TWO newly furnished, modern house-keeping room; gas, linen, close-I- n. 14.
2T13 Dewey Ave.

Furnished Hoaaelteeptaa; Rooma.
TWO splendid rooms with kltchenet. com-

plete for light housekeeping; best In
the cttv. B74 8. 2sth St. Phone H. 1M0.

HiiaarkrriiiiiK ftnoms.
725 8. 18TH St -- Housekeeplng and sleep-In-s;

rooms; mod. bouse. Phone T. liCl--

SO. 1Mb ST., 726 Housexeeping rooms en
suite; first floor; also sleeping rooms.

Tyler 1021 W.
THREE nice second-flo- or rooms, modern

house. Tel. Webeter SOTO.

Housekeeping apt. 1 1 sr. 2181. 4243 Harney.
Hotels and Apartments.

CATJFORNIA Hotel. lth and California.
Weekly rates 12 and up. Douglas T0&3.

OGDEN HOTEL, rooms 12 per week.
Council Bluffs.

IOIKJK HOTKI, Modern. Reasonable.
Untarnished Huoma.

CLEAN, newly furnished, large, S rooms
ensuite; housekeeping complete; splen-

did location; only 13.76 a week. 226
Parker St.

THREE modern unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 2S17 Poppleton Ave.

Hansen ana tOttaarea.
WALKING DISTANCE 24W7 Dewey Ave.,

strictly modern brick residence,
hot water heat, combination lights, pol-

ished floors, large light basement, vacant
20th, Ladv 2606 will show house, W. W.
Mitchell, owner, 1820 Spencer St. Web-
ster 4875.

SIX-ROO- cottage, all modern except
heat. 1730 So. 10th. D. 4874.

TTrtiiooo In all parts ofxthe city.IlUUSea Crelgh Sons tt Co.. Bee Bid.
FOR BENT

We have a complete Hat of all houses,
apartment and Xlats that are for rent.
This list can be seen free of charge at
Ohiaha Van & Storage Co.; 80S B. 16th St.
(23. modern cottage, (Mi 'orth

30th St
19, 3 large rooms, part modem flat, MS

Elm St. Thone D. 694, or H. 436, evenings.
KA Omaha National.
NONH to compare, ait modern

house, also flat. 220 No. OA,

cottage, all modern except heat,
convenient to school. D. . 66Sst

Free Rental List
Complete Information about every va-

cant house and apartment In the city.
This service Is free. Tel. Douglas 4477.

j ,.ni.. ciA A-t- tfa. fist .fiamny p turn, bp
ivai n.e. (J a mu all rrtnH 1.C7 FsO

K29 Cass St., 6 rms., all roo...........W.
1422 ISO. 1KUI BU, IV rins.t "J "1uu,"T,a i;
S6M Jones St., 8 rms., all mod.. .00

CO. U ". . " T IT
1U08 Pacific St., 4 rms., part mod 815.00

423 Ree Bldg. Doug. 33

WHO wants a real big bargain in rent-
als? Very close In, r. all mod. except

heat. In first-cla- ss shape; rent only 126.

632 So. Zlst. D. 8B10. L. H. Stern.
SIX-ROO- upstairs, apartment, in St

Louis brick, strictly . first-clas- s. 136.

1416 S. 10th St i.
8307 ROOMS, parlor extending across

the entire front of the bouse; oak fin-

ish, colonnade-openings- ; four bed rooms
and bath; fine neighoorhood; neer car.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY
17th and Douglas Bts. . Douglas 6013.

Fidelity Storage Co.
Storage, moving, packing and shipping.

Jackson Bts. Phone. Doug. 1611

Van and Stor-
ageMaggard's Co. Reduced
rates for 40 days

Urn van. i men. 1125 per nr.: dray. I
men. fl per hr. 1713 Webster- - Doug. 14M,

t--j j Exp. Co., moving,J I . KPPfl Park,n' storage.

house, all modern, free water.
'04 N. Swh. Tel. D. 1630.

WEST Farnam, 323 N. 3Sth Ave., moat
modern rooms. 2 baths. V o

modern house, with barn; hot
water heat. 24118 Harney 8t Inquire T.

J. O'Brien. H. 1004, D. 121 S. o
ONLY 814 for bungalow and four

lots, 4 blocks to car, (worth 820);
17th and Lake, city water, electric light,
816; also cottage and kitchen,
chicken yard and houses, fruit, garden,
one block to car, 112. Telephone A. Patek,
IX 2107.

SEPTEMBER 1 to small family,
house, modern, hard wood floors down

stairs, 835; 22d and California. A. C.
Wakeley, Omaha Natl. Doug. 5S20

LARGE r. house, strictly mod.. 1 block,
from car. 27r,j Meredith. Florence 27.

2M3 Wooiworth Ave., -- r., mod., J2ii.
22.it Chicago, mod., 830. or r., 8.10 N. 20th, -- r., mod., 82u.
27wl Farnam. mod., t'M.
124 N. Mth. 10-r-.. mo.1., W.

HINOWAI.T, Brandels Thea. Bldg.

htnrvs ana Offices.
Fins cool room with vault, else." light

and water free; 141,x27 ft partitioned
for 1 private rooms and reception room.
Opens clrocUy on beautiful court Id
floor. A pply room 103. Bee Bldg.

foil RENT An office with reception
room, reasonable. 614 State Bank Bldg.

GOOD barn, room for I or M hors
1917 Webstsr St. Cail Douclas 48.

REAL ESTATB
FARM RANCH LANUS FOR ALB

Iswa.
Keveral good farms for sale cheap:

upland farm withho ai re improved
snie fruit g'.d mater, small buildings,
near Council r"lufla. Price 8.5 per acre.

52 acres northeast of town, all good
land nt-a- r school, fair building. Pries
II' per acre, no tra.ie considered.

i acres about 3 miles east of center Of

city fair buildings: good orchard, running
n uter. Pnce 8li per acre

"13 acres 8 miles north of city post-offi-

on Lime Kiln road, well fenced and
--watered. lendid blue grass pasture:

ume tinitr, 10 acre uf corn. Price 8u0

I""C, 5.AY t IIESS CO.
123 Pearl Council Bluffs, la.

REAL KSTATK.
FARM HIMH LAM) FOR Bittl

Itwt,
FARM

7 miles of Council Bluffs. All suitable
for farming. About 16 acres alfalfa, 14

acres meadow; good cottage house, small
orchard. Splendid barn. A cheap place
at 8125 per acre.

M'URK REAL ESTATE CO..
106 Peart St., Council Bluffs.

FOR SALE Late Henry Brothers' farm
212 acres. (1U& an acre. Address, Thomas

Hanley, Kirkwood Hotel, Des Moines la.
Llhernl terms.

Kansas.
10 ACRES, Bird City, Kan, Inc. $000,

equity 8I.20; will trade. J. W. Larson,
Orand Island, Neb.

MlasrHiia,
NO FAILURES In Tins county, Minne-

sota; close to best markets; choice
lands, easily cleared, 120 per acre; easy
FOR SALE ?') acres 4 miles from

one. mile from town; 16u acres
undsr cultlvutio, bal. used for pasture;
can practically all be cultivated: heavy
soil: goud set of buildings, consisting of

n house, large barn, granary, corn
cribs, etc.; the land will produce (SO bush-
els of corn per acre; telephone In house;
country thickly settled; complete set of
machinery; 37 head of stock, consisting of
U cows, balance 1 and I years old; t good
horses. 25 hogs, chickens; H of this year's
crop and everything on the farm goes at
M per acre; half casta. Schwab Bros,

lui'8 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.
Nehrashju

FOUND S20-c- re Homestead In Settled
neighborhood; fine farm land; not sand-

hills; oost you 8M filing fees and alL J.
A. Trucey. Kimball. Neb.

Wisconsin.

Upper Wisconsin
Best dairy and general crop stats In the

union; settlers wanted; lands for sale at
low prices, on easy terms. Ask for book-
let 34 on Wisconsin Central Land Orant
State acres wanted. Write about our
grazing lands If Interested In fruit
lands, ask for booklet on Apple Orchards
In Wisconsin. Address Land Dept., Soo
Line Ry.. Minneapolis. Minn.

REAL KSTATK LOANS
WANT KD CM y loans Peters Trust CO.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O KBEFE R1SAU UBIAlHi -- vj.,

1018 Omaha Nat Douglas 171.

MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.
H. W. Binder. City Nat. ' Bk. Bldg.

UAltVIN BROS. teaBanS:
rlTT IOANS. Bemls-Carlbe- rg Co..6 " 110-8- Brandels Theater mag.

WANTED City loans and warrant
W. Farnam Smith A Co.. 1320 Farnam.

HARRISON MORTON. Qm Nat
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

w. H. Thomas, zta cuaie nana
$100 to 810.0U0 mads promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg.. lStb and Farnam.
CITY and farm loans. 6, per otiat

.J.H.UUIBOTH eg., I'M r nrnwm. v.m- -.

SEE us first it you want a farm loan.
United btatea irust ca,, unrnn,

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE Several good Missouri
farms for Nebraska farms. Writs what

you have. Guy R. Stanton. Lebanon. Mo.

Pianos for other musical instructs. D. 2017.

ABSTRACTS Olr TITLE.
KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co..

a modern abstract office. So. 17th
St. Phone Douglas mi.
HEED Attract Co.. oldest tit

I tc in iNeprKete. w

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

Near 26th and Seward Street
Only $100 Cash

Balance $15 Per Month
6 rooms, partly modern, one block to

school, two blocks to car. Price only
81,600.

THE VOGEL REALTY AGENCY.
1015-1- 6 W. O. W. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE

Near 40th and Lafayette Ave.
$100 Cash

Balance $28 Per Month
modern

In every way, cement walks, Pve
streets, one diook 10 car,
school; fine large corner lot, rom,.
build 2 more houses on rear of
shade and small fruit. Price only 83.000.

THE VOGEL REALTY AUEIntl,
101&-1- 0 W. J. w . nm.

BEAUTIFUL home In exclusive West
Farnam dUtrict Owner will be in town

for one week only and must sell Immedi-
ately. Burroughs Adding Machine com-
pany. 309 South 13th St.. City. Doug-729- 1.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN

t'eanell Blnffs.
BLOCK OF 12 LOTS.

81.200, easy terms. Council Bluffs,
blocks of Omaha car line. Nice high
ground. These lots are very cheap.
They are within about a mile of tha busi-
ness part of Omaha. They will grow lit
value every year and meantime will
make you a good home where you can
have a garden, fruit chickens, a cow,
etc., and have room for your children
to PlaJj.GEB RjrxL ESTATE CO..

106 Pearl St., Council Bluffs.

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS

No Commission Realty Co.

316-33- 0 Paxton Block

D. 1940. Omaha, Neb.

Tha offerings for this week are very at--
. . i... a Kih kuv..i anft aellera. Among
the many good propositions we have to
sell or exenange mrm v
Houses and vacant lots In all parts of
the city, ranches and farm lands in the
country, general merchandise stocks,
rooming houses, restaurants, bakeries,
groceries everywhere. In fact you will
find here nearly everything you want and
you

Pay No Commission

A Snap-Sma- ll Home
Must sell at great sacrifice; small cash

payment; balance long tune; mortgage;
neariv new; everything right. Address 11

S2l, Bee.

No Commission Realty Co.
816-8- Paxton Block.

Douglas 1M0. Omaha, Neb.
Is being systematise to meet tha re-
quirements of efficiency la selling or ex-
changing every kind of properly located
anywhere with NO COMMISSION TO
BAY. t'a'l. write or phone today.
6b.u)u FOR quick cash sale. Income prop-

erty. 12 per cent Call ownet, Har-
ney till".

bouse, rente for 1110, must be
sold at once; law win naauie it it cut

.J l C5 l UCIUIV IIW. I' WWUV. u H V

sell his home; beautiful sleeping
porch, sun room, ail modern: money saved
in buying diroct Price K600. 2316 Og-d- en

St
house, all modern., full lot, deep

front,, second lot from corner, Si2 No.
23d, block to car, easy terms; call owner,
w nit

Drawn For The De
Tha beaH Bwwspapar arttott ( U
eon.atry ewntrlbajta th4r
work for Be raaoers.

THE BKE: OMAHA. MONDAY. AUGUST 17. 1014.

Nebraska.

CAMPAIGN NEARING THE END

Candidate for GoYernor Finish Up
Their Speaking Touri.

BERGE FIRES A BROADSIDE

Effeet of Ills Latest Manifests
Prnaanly Will Nat Re (or the

Geoa ( Kannony Among
the Democrats.

(From a eXaf f Correspondent
LINCOLN. Neb.. Aug.

everybody who has been maintain-
ing political headquarters In IJncoln dur-
ing the primary campaign has closed
the same or has practically done so. Sen-

ator Kemp, republican candidate for the
nomination for governor, who has been
having headquarters at the Llndell ho-
tel, has concluded the work of the cam-
paign, but will keep quarters open in
charge of his atenoamrher until the
close of the primary Tuesday. The sen-
ator expects to continue his w.-r-g Mon-
day, though In what locality he has not
yet derided, and will return to his home
In Fullertoa Tuesday morning.

The work carried on by Governor
Morehead has practically ceased and Ms
headquarters were closed Friday night
Qeorge W. Berge will hold open quar
ters, ss his campaign has been mostly
carried on from his law offices here.
Other candidates have not mads Lincoln
their headquarters.

Ararannltlon for Repanllraa.
Just what effect the latest manifesto

which Mr. Berge has fired at Governor
Morehead will have on, the outcome of
the primary la not known, but tt Is ths
general opinion that he has furnished
republicans with some pretty strong
ammunition to fire at Morehead If he Is
nominated and at the ssme time Mr.
Berge has put himself In a position
where he cannot consistently expect
much help from the governor and his
friends should the Unooin attorney get
the nomination. But such la democratic
harmony and It Is possible that the
black eyes and bruised political bodies
of the contestants may heal sufficiently
before the election so, that the bruises
may not be discernible to the naked eye.

Hearing for 'Wilson.
C. J. Wilson, the penitentiary guard

who asserts he lost his Job because he
refused to donate to the governor's cam-
paign fund, but according to Warden
Fenton was discharged for selling shoes
to a convict, contrary to prison rules, will
have a hearing before the board of con-
trol. In a letter to Wilson the board
Intimates that the whole deal was pulled
off for political effect and It refuses to
be a party to any such scheme. No date
has been set for the hearing.

Barker Very 111.
H. J. Burkey, state house carpenter, an

old veteran, well known all over the state,
is very 111 at a hospital in Lincoln. Just
what Is the cause of his illness la not
known, but he has not been well for some
time and a breakdown had been predicted
by his close friends If he did not give up
his work. He has continued to attend to
his duties and only gave up when he was
compelled to by hit physical condition.

Officers Object to Jarlsalet Un.
Steve Maloney, Henry Dunn and John

Duhn, Omaha police officers, who were
sued by Mrs. Sadie Walker of this city
for damages in connection with alleged
false Imprisonment of the latter In Omaha
some time ago In connection with tha fa-
mous McVey resort murder case, filed a
special appearance In the case In tha Lan-
caster county district court yesterday, ob-
jecting to the Jurisdiction of tho court be-
cause of their residence in Douglas county.
Tha suit brought by Mrs. Walker against
the officers Is for 825,000 damages.

Nebraska Militia
. to Camp" at Ashland

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 1 (Special.)

The Nebraska National Guard will so lain
encampment ,at the new Ashland rifle
rnnse on August a aita win remain in
camp until September 4. Company K of
the Twenty-nint- h United Btatea Infantrv
will b sent to partake In the maneuvers
with the Nebraska guard. They will come
from Fort Harrison. In Indiana, and will
be In charge of Colonel II. G. Rlck.i r
the Twelfth cavalry, who will have
charge of ths catnp as the representative
of the government. Bricadler Phil Hn
of Nebraska will attend ths camp as an
observer, under orders of the War de-
partment.

It Is estimated that tha encamnmsnt
will cost about I43.OO0, enough of It being
paid by the government so that ths ac-
tual cost to the state mar not be much
over 85.000.

Tha Fourth and Fifth ' resrl
provisional company, the Fremont signal
corps, rieia hospital and sanitary attach-
ments will comprise the camp with tha
above allotted regulars. Each Infantry
company must have thirty-eig- ht men and
two officers present, at least and all
must have been under enlistment sixty
dsys or mora before the encampment
convenes.

Regular army officers detailed to act
as Instructors are Lieutenant W. C.
StolL Fourth Infantry: Lieutenant V n
TerrilL Fifth Infantry; Lieutenant John
b. DeLancy, Seventh Infantry; Colonel
Henry 8. T. Harris, medical corps.

For the Weak and Nerves a.
Tired out, weak, nervous men and

women need Electric Bitters; helps the
nerves and tones up tho system. 60c and
8100. All druggists. Advertisement

Everybody Reads Bee Want Ada.

LEGAL, NOTICES.
8AI.B OK BONDb.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro--
will be received by the Board ofrosala of he Alliance Irrigation Dis-

trict at Its off les la Bridgeport Morrill
county. Nebraska, until 10 oorlock a. In.
of Tuesday, Hepiemoer 1. 114. for the
purchase of Its total laaue or district
bonds in the sum of Forty-fiv- e Thousand
Dollars (846.0X1), payable In aeries from
eleven to twenty years after date as pro
vided by statute witn aix per cent ()net from juiy i.

Dated Bridgeport, August 4. 1914. All!
ance Irrigation District.

Attest: FKD D. BRCYKR,
President

(SKAL.) R. J3. O'NEAL,
A- -. Secretary.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bid

for the rectlon of a R. C. church at
Burwell. Neb., according to plana and
specif ications prepared by J. II. C'raddock,..rkil C.nlin.nl.l fr. I . w Ir Shm!. h7.k
win do received uniu i o cioca p. m.
on tht. first day of September, 1914. A
copy of anid plana and specifications may

seen at the arice or the architect or
with Father Manning. Hurwell, Neb. Ths
right Is reserved to reject any or ail bids.

AH-23--

Nebraska

Howell Has Self
Pinched for the

Political Effect
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 1 -"A

pretty smooth trlrk. If It works," was
the announcement made by a Lincoln
man this morning when he read in the
papers of the arrest of It. B. Howell In
Omaha yesterday for speaking on the
street. "The democrats have been loath
to admit that Senator Kemp would get
the nomination as the republican candi-
date for governor, knowing, yes, and ad-
mitting among themselves, that he will
be practically unbeatable, no matter who
la nominated by them. They know that
Howell with all his troubles will be easy
for Morehead, and so In order to get sen-
timent for Howell they pull off the stunt
of having him arrested In hopes that It
will draw him enough sympathetic vote
to defeat Kemp.

"You may be right," replied another,
"and your opinion strikes me as a good
one, but I had It slsed up along another
line. "I know Howell pretty well, and
you have got to give It to him as a re-

sourceful anl tricky politician. I have
seen him In trouble before and the way
I hnve It sled up Howell had the stunt
pulled off himself for no other reason
than that It would holster up a losing
fight In Douglas county and make hire
some sympathy out In the state."

These two opinions seem to prevail In
Lincoln, although of course among How-
ell's friends they Insist that there was
no frameup In the matter, but was sim-
ply an attempt to get Howell and pre-
vent his speaking. Whichever way It
may be It has not caused much of a
flurry in tho capital city and It will cut
little figure In the voting here.

Survivor of "Death
Ride of Marslatour"

Grand Island Man
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. l.-(P- po-

clal.) There are many veterans of the
war of 1S70 in Nebraska members of the
Landwehr Vereln. who fought on the
German side and are especially Interested
In ths present war and familiar with the
European national contentions. But there
are said to be very few. If more than
one, survivor of the "Death Rids of
Marslatour."

But Melnhard Mcnssen, residing In
Merrick county, still tall, erect and of
specially strong physique, has that dis-

tinction. It was forty-tou- r years ago to-
day that tns order was given to surround
Metx. Baaolne tried to break through
the German corps (Hanover and Brand-
enburg), which had orders at all haiards
to keep possession of th highway In or-

der that the French could not get through.
Ths French wanted to keep It clear and

had range on it 'with artillery. The
Germans wanted to keep It blocked. They
already had undergone severs losses. The
German Cavalry was ordered to charge
and did so 1,2(10 men on regiment of
uhlans and one of curasslers. This be-
came known as the Death Ride of Mars
latour. Only about two-fifth- s of tlio 1,200

survived, but held the road.

KILLED BY ACCIDENTAL
DISCHARGE OF SHOTGUN

SYRACUSE. Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.)-Th- la
morning as William Kepler, who

lives night miles north of Syracuse, wns
putting a loaded shell Into a shotgun, tbe
gun was accidentally discharged. Ills
wife, who wss standing nearby, was
struck In the back by the full charge of
hot and was instantly killed. She leaves

two small children. .

mnll Fire at Ravenna.
RAVKNNA, Neb., Aug. 10 -(- Speclal.)-At

3 o'clock yesterday morning the fire
department was called to , the pool hall

wned by F. O. Whltcomb. Some goods
had been unpacked the evening before and
two or three boxes and a quantity of
excelsior left In the rear of the room.
In this the fire started and was burning
freely when discovered by the night po-
liceman. Being In a hrlck building, the
structure was not greatly damaged, but
everything in the room was thoroughly
smoked.

Small Fire at Al7.a.
ALMA. Neb., Aug. 1(1. (Special.) A

sll.--ht blaxe started In the roof of the
Beachler barber shop this morning,
which threatened for a time lo reach
serious proportions as the trhop is lo-

cated 1n the center of the business por-
tion of town. By prompt work the fire
department, however, extinguished the
fire before any serious Injury was done.

Haatlnars Festival Off.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. 1. (Si eclal

to the latencaa of the season the
Chamber of Commerce has abandoned
the fall festival project for this year.
Hastings was the originator of the fall
festival Idea In Oils state and has de-
veloped It In three successive years, with
marked success.

Omaha Tourists "See
England" While Wait

Mrs. Charles E. Smith of Omaha, who
with Dr. Smith and their three daughters
wtars caught In Great Britain when the
war broke out, has been heard from by
mall, under date of August 2. by her
sister, Mrs. II. A. Doud. 144 North Forty-fir- st

street. The Smiths were at the
Strand hotel, London, and because of the
war situation were making the tnoat of
their limited travel opportunities by "see-
ing London."

Another sister of Mrs. Doud. Mrs. L. P.
McDonald of Warren, O., la aJao abroad
this summer with her husband. Rev. Dr.
McDonald, an Episcopal clergyman. They
have not been heard from directly, but
Mrs. Smith says In her letter that the
McDonalds wer safe la Rome, but had
no chance of getting home soon, as their
ship's sailing had been cancelled. Tbe
Smiths have passage on the Cincinnati,
which Is due la New York September 4.

Until they sail they will spend their time
touring tho British Isles.

The ra of t.. I-- (anteloa.
Tho ease of L. L. Cantelou, Clarendon,

Teg., Is similar to that of many others
who have used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ho says,
"After trying a doctor for several
months, and using different kinds of
medicine for my wife who had been
troubled with severe bowel complaint for
several montfcs, I bought a 86c bottle of
Chamberlain's colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. After using the second
bottle she was entirely cured." For sale
by all druggists. Advertisement.

Nebraska

HOAGLAND EXPECTS RELIEF

North Platte Man of Opinion the
Government Will Release Water.

OVER GROUND WITH EXPERT

Project Knalaeer Vein Maya One
Hundred Twenty Thnnannd lore

Feet Woold Keep the Itltrr
Killed.

NORTH FUVTTK. Neb . Aug in -(-

Special.) Senator W. V. lloaRlnnd re-

turned today from Kearney, win re he
and W. J. Scout of the Kearney ditch
were In consultation with govnimcnl
officials of the reclnmivtlon service.

"We met for the purooso of seeln
what could be done for the Irrigators of
this section In the' way of obtaining Im-

mediate temporary relief," said Setintor
lloagland. "We showed beyond a doubt
that the government reclamation service
had Impounded water In June from tho
regular flow of the river which caused
the river to become dry at Kearney In
July.

"The only defense made to this by the
officers of the reclamation service was
that the Irrigators who were payliiK the
government Jn Scotts Bluffs county would
object to the government turning the wa-

ter down and saving the people's crops
enst of Bridgeport without paylnk' the
government. Jn answer we replied that
If the government persisted, that the con-

tracts were Illegal and would he can-
celled In the courts.

"As to the equity of the question, we
said, 'We think that to reply upon such
a question In times of so urgent need for
the excess water to which this project
ra,n have no rlalm except for some bene-
ficial use, and there Is no beneficial uxe
to which It can be applied by the gov-

ernment In so fsr ss the quantity stored
is now concerned Is puerile and unsound.

"Tha quantity stored in excess of any
possible demand during the remaining
part of this aeason can be determined by
the project engineer in an hour' time.
and such quantity should then be released
In amount to meet the demands of the
valley and distributed pro rata in accord-
ance with established priorities by the
state engineer.

"ProJect"Englneer Weiss, admitted that
feet of additional water to

that now flowing In tho river would fur-
nish an ample flow to keep water In r

and all of the ditches going for a
period of two months.

"This would leave in the reservoir at
the end of this nvuson for next year more
than i0,x acre-fe- of water collected
from last year's surplus.

"I. D. O'Donne'l, supervisor of the
reclamation service, refused to state
postlvely what his report would be but
when Senator Hoagland asked him if hs
had anything to say as to his report that
might influence our attitude towards pro-
curing relief, he answered that he would
wire the department that night and that
we would probably have relief before any-
thing could be done. We have been
practically assured that our ditches will
not be closed during the balance of this
season.

"The reclamation officials have prom-
ised to try and work out a plan during
the coming winter which will furnish a
permanent solution of the water problem
on the Platte river and furnish plenty
of water to all of the fanners of the
valley. We believe that the visit of Mr.
O'Donnell to the valley will result In
Immediate temporary relief and In a
jermanent solution of our water difficul-
ties."
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FHAI1K C. MORGAN
mepnbllean Candidate for JtJgTICTB OF

TMkl S0 AT rKIatABIBn, AUaUMT
1ST. Orsdamte of U aspartates of
University of Wisooaala. IfrOe, Asa
support of ail college tuea.

Insurance Field News
The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company

or OMAHA
Not Yr--t Tour Xearn Old and li

SKVKN MILLION I'lVK III NDKKD TIIOl SANDS iOLLAIlS
Insurance In Korro.

Is having n phenomenal Rrowth. .Writes) very liberal policies
Attractive nirrnt contract to producer. If Interested call at

home office or write.
rn.AXS NK1-80X- , President. Ira K. Atkinson, Agency Manager.

SURETY BONDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH POLICIES

Prompt Settlement of Claims

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
HOME OFFICE W. O. W. BUILDING

TKLKPHONK DOUGLAS 78.

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Company

OMAHA

First Class Positions for
Live Wires

-I-NSURANCEHKK, TOnXAlK), AUTOMOHILK, PLATK CILASS, BOILER,
UCltGIHY, HKALTH and ACCIUKNT.

ALFRED C. KE1MISJEDV
! First National Hank RulMlng.

Foster-Bark- er Company

BrandtU Bldg.
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Of & Co,

years
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on i rate
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Republican for Saoond District
To the Voters: Omaha, Neb.,1 June 27, 1914.'

I have known W. n. Howard for man years. When he was a candi-
date for State Auditor, I asked my friends to vote for him, because I felt
sura that he would Rive the same thought and care to tbe ser-
vice of the public which he applied to his own business. His record speaks
for itself. He has been fearless In the of his duties,
and has carefully guarded the people's interest. Only a few weeks ago on
of my whom I urged to vote for him, his In
the fact that as Auditor the affairs of the office had been so well

W. U. is now candidate or or rather, In the first
for the If he gets the ha will make a strong
canvas for votes. Well known, reliable and popular, I feel that as a vote
getter he has few equals. If elected, I am sure he will give tha same time
and thought to national matters as he has given to the affairs of our own
state, and I am morally certain that no one will ever regret casting hta
vote for him. I hope to see him and elected.

Robert CowelL
We, the heartily endorse tbe above:

SOKl MIlLSa Waf. A. CTHBLISnlAX. B. ft. WIT. COX.
r. o. rATTOM. x. b. ri'rt. t. x.. oohsi.
JOSH C. XOWAKD. CXA8. O. BELOW. JOB T. YATKS. '

M IB. KICK B. LEASH. O. M. W IX HELM. O. XI. BXBO.
catABLxa Zi. shook. r. s. xcibo.

of IMorsaos Fabllo

J

COUNTY

3-
-7 j

D.M.Haverly
Republican

FOB OF

DEEDS

rlmarie August 18Ut
1014

TIIU OMAHA BEE

THE FATEI5,

Phone Doug.
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Charles R, Sherman
Sherman McConnell Drug

For WATER BOARD
Thirty-thre- e

taxpayer Omaha. Present
airman Board .Directors,

Metropolitan Water District.
record "Water Board
reductions ample supply

clear, water.
him Tuesday.)

Candidate Re-electi- on

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

BUSINESS WHO ENDORSE
W. B. HOWARD

Candidal Concrasa

painstaking

absolutely discharge

friends expressed satisfaction
admin-

istered. Congress, Instance,
nomination. nomination,

nominated
Respectfully,

undersigned,

upsrlntsndaa

Cindidita
Nomination

REGISTER

nOME

(Vote

John F. CIcLane

Republican Candidate ' " " '

SUPERINTENDENT
or

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Teething Badiessuffer in hot weather
USE

Itasffinslovrt Seething Sp?
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURTIY VFfiFTIRI F--
W0T MRCOTie

t


